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LESS PARKING, MORE TRANSPORTATION OPTIONS AT UM THIS FALL 
MISSOULA -
There’s good news and bad news for students, faculty and staff returning to The 
University of Montana fall semester.
First the good news: more Park-N-Ride service, new bike access and more bike 
parking. The bad news: considerably less parking than in previous years because of the lack of 
access to three parking lots during steam tunnel construction.
The Associated Students of UM is adding a new Park-N-Ride route and improving 
another one to help offset parking woes. The new route will be between the College of 
Technology on South Avenue and the main campus. Service will be every 20 minutes, 
beginning at 7:25 a.m. and ending at 5:25 p.m., Monday through Friday. The service begins 
on South Avenue and circles campus.
The East Broadway route has been improved. It now is a 20-minute loop that circles 
campus. Nancy Wilson, director of the ASUM Office of Transportation, encourages 
commuters to stop by her office at University Center Suite 114 and pick up a new bus schedule 
or bike route map or visit http://www.umt.edu/asum/ot.
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Better bike access also is available this fall. A new curb has been cut and a new bike 
route added at the west side of campus. The route provides direct access to the Kim Williams 
Trail near the lower Madison Street Bridge, connecting campus to downtown trails.
Plans are to have new bike parking projects completed by the end of September. There 
will be new parking at the Mansfield Library and in front of McGill Hall. Later in the 
semester, new bike parking will be available east of the Liberal Arts Building and at Anderson 
Hall.
Wilson encourages bike commuters to stop and chat with orange-clad bike ambassadors 
for updated information on biking on campus.
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